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Potluck Supper 

And Program  

To Be Monday

Thnt thero is a faint possibility®- 
o f securing an Alcohol Plant in 
Slaton is the hope o f Briggs Rob
ertson nml the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce and Mr. Robertson 
is endeavoring to get in touch with

To help celebrate the 33rd birth- j ^
ministator Jeffers to select locat
ions in West Texas for one or more I

day o f Boy Scouting in America,
the Boy Scouts und the Cub Scouts , , . . . .
of Slaton will hold a Potluck Sup-1 ,’ lant!* thfct W,U mukc nlcoho1 from
per at the Slaton Club House, be-; srr” !n8‘ .

1 Mr. Robertson has contacted 
one o f the officials stationed in 
Amarillo who is assisting in the 
work of the Committee and placed 
before him data showing the ad
vantages that Slaton can give an 
enterprise o f this kind.

ginning ut 7:00 p. m., Mon< J y,
February 8th, to which everyone 
in this section o f Lubbock County 
is invited.

Those who attend should make 
plans to bring food and drink for
each person in their party, and a , . , , . . , --------- ------- ------ „  —
tip to the Scouts and Cubs Is to ' , , °  froM' ^ e  proposed , Army Auxiliary Corps. Lieuten-
help their parent in preparing for J! “ I*1* "  ' ,0 .u*ci1 ,n the ma1nu' ’ ants Gardner and Decs will bo at
the Potluck Supper. j facturc, ° * ' * nthet ?, rlubbcr and in 1 hte City Hall from 8:30 a. m. to

In addition to the Potluck SupJ  Probabil.tics will be a perman- 10:30 a. next Tucaday. 
per. a very interesting pr0|,rnni j ^  plant and be used after the war "Governor Stevenson has urged

WAAC Officer 

To Be In Slaton
Lieutenant Jessie Gardner, 

Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps 
Recruiting Officer and Lieutenant 
Kayymondd J. Dees o f the Lub
bock Army Recruiting Office will 
be in Slaton Tuesday, February 

9th.

Lieutenant Gardner Is interested 

in talking with as many women as 
possible concerning the Women’s

Many Items Of Womens Wear 

Plentiful Says Allan Payne

is being prepared to follow the 
feed, featuring the Candle Light
ing Advancement Ceremony by 
the Cub Scouts and a Court o f 
Honor by tho Boy Scouts. An o f
ficial o f Boy Scouting from out o f 
town has been invited to make an 
address to the Slaton gathering 
und other features will be includ
ed thnt will be both entertaining 
and instructive.

The interest in Boy Scouting in 
Slaton was allowed to drag until 
recently, reports one o f the Slaton 
parents o f a Scout, but a number 
o f patriotic Slaton men and wom
en have taken up the work and it 
is going forward at a lively pace.

Whether you have a boy taking 
Cub Scouting or Boy Scouting or 
not, you wil bo welcomo at tho 
Potluck Supper and a Inrge attend
ance will be most encouraging to 
the boys.

Corps Officer’s Candidate School 
at Miami Beach.

____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  | Tho Lieutenant’s wife, Doris
. 4 i F.laine, lives at 35 5W. Garza st. in
A  Chicago glider pilot at South _. .

Plants Arm y Flying School is a ‘ 
profession^ blood donor who hns 

r a S j  of nil the* pints of blood 
he has given for transfusions... |
But when he went to the hospital | 
for a blood test recently and they 
pricked his arm with a needle—  
he fainted.

Enlisted men at SPAFS are plan 
ning to do a welding job on broken 
hearts, starting with their own.
They have organized a “Jilted G.
1. Club." With a twice-jilted presi
dent and a thrice-jilted secretary, 
the club Is for men who have been 
“ grounded”  by their one-time 
sweethearts. Proof of membership 
i« n letter from the girl friend

Leo Bickcrstaff, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Bickcrstaff le ft Wednes 
dny to join the nrmy. Lee is now 
in Atlantic City, N. J.

« » • *

Uoo M. Hold, who is a Chief 
Yeoman in the U. S. Navnl A ir 
Base and stationed at an A ir Base 
in Florida visited his brother Odio 
Hood and his father, J. D. Hood 
in Slaton over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Florence re
ceived a letter from their son Cap 

j tain William G. Florence who is 
who did tho jilting. The member- stationed in India. He reported 
ship grows with each mail, say the j that he is now Adjutant nnd that 
Jilted G. I.’s. P. S. It ’s all in fun. the work is strenous but thnt he 

Girl civilian employees at S P has competent help. The American 
AFS have found a new use for forces live very much the same as 
gummed paper tape. What with ; if they were in the United States 
the rubber shortage taking all the j and do not mix with the natives, 
snap out o f garters—they use it

Allan Payno, who returned from j _  f\  C T* 
n buying trip this week to Dallas,! l  
Fort Worth and Waco, reports thnt! _  
while he found some items very ! r i l l C V  r l f i p p  
difficult to secure and some com- *  C ii-C
pletcly oft the market, thnt most 
women’s wear was plentiful.

" I  do not believo I have ever 
seen a wider selection o f nttriic- 

nnd suits for

Patriotic Talk 

ToB eM adellth
“ I f  unity can win wars it can 

also be used to win the peace that 
follows,”  declares Briggs Robert
son, who is scheduled to deliver the 
27th in a series o f “ Speak Up For 
Democracy" talks over Station 
KFYO at 4:00 p. m., Thursday, 
February 11.

Speuking in behalf o f V. F. W. 
Post No. 2460, Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars o f the U. S., Mr. Robertson 
will stress the similarity between 
prevailing • political sentiments 
within the United States with 
those which confronted Abraham 
Lincoln during his administration. 
The address will not only com
memorate the anniversary o f Lin
coln’s birthday on February 12, 
but will also pay tribute to the 
fundamental purposes of “ Broth
erhood Week”  to be observed 
throughout the nation February 
19-28.

The “ Speak Up For Democracy" 
(Continued To Back Page)

MRS. H ENR Y  EIDSON TO  
SERVE O N  P T A  B O AR D

Mrs. Henry Eidson has been 
named to serve on the district 
P. T . A. Board of Manugcrs as 
secretary, and attended the board 
meeting Saturday in Lubbock at 
the Hilton hotel.

Plans were made for the Spring 
Conference which is to lie held 
Rninvlew April 29-30. Mrs. L. C. 
Odom introduced Mrs. Eidson to 
the Board of Munagers.

MRS. M. G. M A R T IN ’S 
FATH ER  PASSES A W A Y

Mr. F. A. Stedley o f Timpson, 
Texas died Wednesday morning at 
10:30, after a long illness, lie  was 
83 years old. He is survived by 
his wife nnd three children, Mil-

; February 9th, at Which time the j in slalon for tho I,ast >'cnr *how j to"  Stedley o f Louisiana, Alfred
1 votes will be counted. Those who I that our town went over its quota Miller Stedley o f Oklahoma and
i received the most votes will be nn-! o f $2-10,000.00 by an excess o f j Mrs. M. G. Martin o f Slaton.
Pounced in next week’s Slatonite. 1 $104,460.00, with a total of $321,- Plans for the funeral service are

There were five new members ! ■,50-00* i Incomplete,
j to be elected. A  new President! Records for January, 1943, show i Mrs. Martin has been in Timp- 

Even though Slaton has been : and 0^ber new officers will be! n l0*®! °$ $41,485.00 and Febru-! son with her father since January
overlooked by all o f the W artim e! ch08en at the meeting o f tho D i- ! nr>’ nrP c<lu*>ly as encouraging so | 16, nnd Mr. Martin left Wednesday

i programs, it is evident from the ! ectors after the new members have \ fa r this month._____________r_______ 1 night to be with his wife._________

.... ' . - .. . . , . Texas women to back up their
When,asked i f  he had^the plant fighUn|r nien by enrolling in the 

in the bag Briggs said he did not w A A C ”  Lieutenant Gardner said, 
even have the bag yet but that he ..and b lta quota for the
could smell a faint tinge o f alco- firat quarU>r( WeBt Toxai| ^
hoi in the air. place 684 additional fighting men 

on the battlefront. Every woman 
who joins the Women’s Army Aux
iliary Corps actually takes over a 
soldier’s job. That soldior is re
leased for combat duty.”

Women Interacted in enrolling 
in the W A AC  should talk with 
Lieutenant Gardner next Tuesday 
at the City Hall between the hours 
o f 8:30 a. m. and 10:30 a. m.

Votes for Co f C  

Directors To Be 

Counted Tuesday
Due to the fact that the Slaton j 

Chamber o f Commerce has not had ! 
a regulnr meeting since the Annu- j 
al Banquet held January 26th, no 
official count o f the votes cast at J 
the banquet, for five new- mem
bers o f the Slaton Board of City T i l l J T f i n
Development and Chamber o f j L5U l/ I/C I I  l i e  l  
Commerce has been tabulated.

The next meeting o f the organi- Tabulations nt the Slaton Post 
zation is scheduted for Tuesday, I officc  concerning War Bond Sales

Slaton War Bond

,, .Ireuse* ennU nml suit* for i I*°st«l Receipts for 1912 that we j |lccn announced, 
live dresses, coats nnd suits for ft BrowinR community and'
spring,”  said Mr. Payne “ and the lhe prospcrity has not
showing o f 1943 models in purses, 1 
lingerie and blouses were inclusive

O U R  W H O F IT  D E P A R T M E N T

with distinct trim war time styl
ing. The selections I made are bc-

passed us by. j More Beer Taken
According to figures just com- 

piled, the Postal Receipts for 1942 Jljy (jfflCCYS
at the Post Office here were $18,-

Anothcr big haul o f beer 
confiscated by the State Liquor 
Control Board officers down in the

ginning to arrive and we w,II be 0_, which tho hiKheat on, 
adding to our spring stock daily.i ord fop s ,nton< Thc UM1 p08tBr  
The showing o f piece goods was ,.ccecipU wcrc $14,820.85 and the 
restnetod and while we were ab le , ^  ^  ^  ycnr pjacc(,
to get some very pretty pieces it j ton ono ,c hi her u  a 2nd H “ t* “ 8 Saturday morning,
is evident thnt patterns and colors . Po, t 0ff|co than it ha9 cvor ; Thirty-two cases o f beer were
in this line o f merchandie are feel- dpt, ,H,fon,  taken over by the officer, who
ing the war time restrictions.! N  tK , dj(, wc ahow n , ub- l wer«  ^  Au*tin Yc* U -
Considering everything, I feel 
thnt my trip wns most satisfac
tory nnd that tho women o f this 
section will find us in better posi
tion to please them than we have 
ever been."

One arrest was made.

Lieutenant James Florence who 
i* stationed at Camp Bowie reports 
that he is in n Tank Destroyer 
Division anil finds the work very 
interesting.

to keep up their stockings.
South Plains residents can help 

win tho war just by picking up 
rope. A  number o f tow-ropes have 
l>een lost from South Plains Arno- 
Flying School towplanex recently.
Used in towing the big gliders us
ed at thc school, the rope# are very 
valuable, although they appear to 
be ordinary ropes. Attachment - at 
each end o f thc lines add to their 
value, und these are very hard to 
replace. The SPAFS post intelli
gence office appealed to land-ow-
nera to comb their property for the ♦ • *
lopes and to call Cnpt. plight Officer and Mrs. C. M.
Schurger, post intelligence offi- vv(ntcrton 0f p,ubl)ock were guests
cer, whenever they find one. It was ^  ^  boino o f Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill

Carl Self, who hns been station
ed nt the A ir Base in Lubbock 
since hi# enlistment several 
months ago. left yesterday for 
Bryan, Texas, where he hns been 
transferred. Mrs. Self will re
main in Slaton for the time living.

warned thnt the rope* are govern
ment property.

The South Plains Army Flying 
School basketball team will fly to 
Albuquerque for game* with Kirt- j 
J.nd Field on Feb. 9 and 10 and to 
Hurt Worth for a game with Inr- 
rimt Field on Feb. 18. The team 
ha* |o»t to Texas Tech and won 

Lubbock Army Hying

Grabber last week end. Mrs. 
Grabber nnd Mrs. Wintorton are 
sisters. Flight Officer Wintorton 
is stationed nt SPAFS.

• ♦ ♦

Jarnc Lelnnd Scott, o f the Nnv-

—  Pnkery 

Changes Hand

Introducing 

Micheal Richard

Barney Wilson announced this 
week thnt he hns leased the Slaton 
Baking Co., from Ray Hickinnn 
und that he will continue to oper
ate the business on the same gener
al policies under which it has been 
operated in the past.

Mr. Wilson is an experienced 
baker and hns been doing the link
ing for the Slaton Baking Co., for 
the pnst ycnr nml is thoroughly 
familiar with the local bread nnd 
fancy pnstry market.

" It  is with regret that I have 
retired from the bakery business, 
but due to wartime conditions nnd 
tho fact that I am not a baker my
self, I consider it advisable to turn 
the operation o f the business over 

P E R M !  . to a mnn who is nn experienced
,i| Air Station, Kingsville. Texas.; bnk-er j MUr0 tbnt the people 
i< home on a ten dny furlough, vis- j < f Sjaton wj|j f jn<| his product* 
iting hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. j ^  TCry bt>!d and i w (*h him the

stantial increase in 1942, but the j 
first month of 1943 shows a sub-1 
stantial increase over the sam e; 
month of 1911. In January, 1941, j 
the Postal receipts here were $1,- 
136.69, in 1942 they increased to)
$1,480.75, nnd in Jan., 1943, the 
total was $1,881.45, and February!
is o ff to a big start. It look* like j nrd II. Robbins o f Redwood City. 
1943 will be a good business year California. Micheal Richard arriv 
for Slaton, if ralior.mg don’t get Jed January 23 nnd weighed 8 
U|la | pounds. Mrs. Robbins is the for-

! mer Betty McKee, dnughtor o f Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. McKee.

It ’s a boy

J. W. Scott.

4epcadence, Kan., Jan. M  
y N* Pickens reported for 

t the new Army A ir Forces 
Ylying School here recently 
* been assigned to the 10$* ]

Mrs. W. S. Bradshaw received a 
letter from her grandson, Earl Lee 
Rmdshnw, who l* in the Navy ami 
j.' ,,wn stationed in Virginia. Hickman. 
F «1  'reported that he had been! 
elected a* one of three out o f the J to

.......... ___________ ** “  j,),, ntntoon to attend pe .
mh of Platon. He attended the | ««  m j"   ̂ work, bread

Brother Of 

Mrs. Eckert 

Feared Lost
Mrs. Dayton Eckert received a 

telegram yesterday from her fath
er, w-ho resides In Mexia, Texas, 
stating that thc War Department 
has informed him thnt Mrs, Eck
ert’s brother Cnpt. Felton Lan- j 
caster, nml plane crew, have been 
missing in action since Jnnunry j 
18. Cnpt. Lancaster was serving 
in the African campaign.

SERVICE STATIONS  
M UST GET PERMITS  

TO  SELL O N  CREDIT

best o f success. Although I have 
retired from the Slaton linking 
Co., I will continue to live in Sla
ton nnd will devote my time to my 
other business interests," said Mr. ulnr customer* must secure a per- 
iitnUmnn i i« it  from District Director of

Rationing Authorities announc
ed till# week that nil Gasoline Ser
vice Stations that desire to carry 
thirty dny accounts with their reg-

MERCY H OSPITAL REPORT.

BIRTHS:
Congratulation to—
Mr. nnd Mrs. T.

Rt. 2, on the birth 
weighing 8 lbs., 13 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Glasscock 
Slaton, on thc birth o f a daughter 
weighing 8 lbs., 13 ozs*. Thc 
father is employed by the Santa 
Fe.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Edgar Knhlich b f 
Slaton, Rt. 2, on the birth of n son 
(A lbert Francis) weighing 7 lbs.. 
10 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hlllcn o f W il
son, Rt. 2, on the birth of a son, 
weighing «5 lbs, 3 ozs. (Calvin 
George).

Mr. nml Mrs, Wnlter Jones o f 
Post, Rt. 3, on thc birth of a son 
weighing 10 lbs., 12 ozs. (Danny 
Ross).

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ehlers of

Flying Training Squadron, j 
Pickens Is the son o f F- N -i

Mr. Wilson said that he expects j  Marketing Petroleum Admlnlstra- 
devote hi* time to giving the j tion nt 345, Mellie Esperaon Build-

. .  . L ... «___a I « »  IL .n a in it  T n Y « lthW section thc best 
bakery products that

school* and was grnduatci h, „ rRI,dmother to j can be found nnd hopes the P«l>fa
“ r m to nil his friends i of Slaton will continue to cat Aunt 
(■member mm ,}(,u  Bread, a homo town product.

grade
fax* Texas Tech in 1910. He 

; eomnuMloned January 20th 
.completion o f courses at the Air

ing. Houston. Texas.
There Is a heavy pcnnlty against 

any dealer selling on credit with
out proper authority to dod so by 
this department.

The old cowhands from the Rio Grande as illustrated 
in last weeks Whosit Contest must have stumped everyone else 
as much as it has thc force at the Slatonite for wc did not get a 
single answer to the perplexing question as to who thc men 
were and wc will have to face future in ignorance as to who! 
these men were.

This week wc have one that may be equally as difficult 
Lubbock, Rt. 0, on the birth of n ; |0 recognize. W e have a suspicion that the young man whose 
daughter (Patricia Ann)  ̂ p i^u r,, w e  illustrate this week may have long whiskers by now

" Mr. and M°” ' j .  W. Chesser, o f ! or »  o ld  cnou* h to  b c  P M l thc .
Tahoka. Rt. 1, on the birth of a T o  the first person who can identify him we will give
■■on (Ronnie Jarrell) weighing 6 a  pnM to the Palace Theatre and will in addition give him or 
lbi., 12 ozs. her our heartfelt thanks for putting a brand on thb Maverick

,h.Mbir“. h t S S  g y * "  * *  h“  b " n h*”n,i" « » ,or u,e two ^
7 lbs., 3 or*. i half years.

in 8l»ton.

- , - iirnw. , .. ...... in, '

•

; W M f *
•. . t «  ' / >



Women
lere is a name 
to remember

A 62 year record
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Local Stockmen 

Feeding Cattle 

More Proteins
With local livestock producers 

doing an outstanding job o f "Food 
fo r  Freedom” production, more 
thou 95 per cent of the cottonseed 
meal produced by the local oil mill 
this season and all o f the stocks 
carried over from last season have 
been fed within the immediate 
trade territory of the oil mill, the 
manager reports.

"Cur sales records arc tangible 
evidence that livestock production 
is increasing locally, and that our 
stockmen are feeding bettcr-bal- J 
anccd rations", he adds. “ We have ; 
sold pructically all o f our 1912-411. 
production o f both meal and hulls I 
for use here at home and, in fact, 
m o s t  of it fo r immediate feeding, i 

-In Contrast with some past sea- j 
eons, relatively little has gone to , 
dealers outside of this territory 
or to mixed feed manufacturers.” }

Despite the increased protein ^ , 
duction this f 01. the \Jnitedj

'’Stale*, ftS a whole, und the e ffe c t-1 
ive efforts o f the oil mill here to 
conserve supplies for local feeders, 
the use o f protein concentrates and 
many other feeds to date this sea
son has exceeded production, the 
manager reports. This condition 
has been general in all sections of 
the United States, perhaps worse 
in some other sections than in the 
Cotton Belt.

“ Suplies o f cottonseed here arc, 
naturally, smaller than before cot
ton acreage was limited, but the 
cotton oil industry is actively work 
ing to help farmers and the De
partment o f Agriculture convert 
other oilseed crops, such ns pea- { 
nuts and soybeans, into needed 
meal or cake and oil. This takes i 
time, however, especially when ! 
transportation, labor and supplies! 
ire scarce and many details o f '

Students at T exa s  Christian 
U n ivers ity  arc busy learning 
how  to  help  in the w ar e ffo rt. 
In the picture at the right. 
R ob ert H en ry  avia tion  ground 
school instructor, explains to a 
student the operation  o f  a rad 
ial a ircraft engine. U p p er le ft

J is Miss Pauline Shaw, Junior 
I in T . C. U. from  Marshall, M o. 
j in her uniform  as a m em ber o f  
; the R ed  Cross M o to r  Corps.
I L ow er  le ft is Dr. Joseph M or- 
; gan, w h o  teaches courses in 
, rad io  com m unications and e- 
lectronics.

Kidneys Must 
Work W ell-
For You T o  Feci Well

14 hour* m r y  day. T d*jr» ** «ry  j 
wook, sever atopplnc. I ha kldnaya Slur : 
vaata matter (rum Caa bipod.

If mors psnpls tsar* seats of how Ok  
ktdaaya must ooaotaatly remora aur- 
plus fluid, sicms acids sad other vast* . 
mat tar that raaaot *, ar la lh« blood 
without Injury to hraith. thsra would 
bo bottor utvlaratandln* at w*y tfca ; 
whole oyotsa is up*ot wbaa kldnaya tail 
to function property.

Burning, scanty or too frequent orlna- { 
tioa aomattmra warns that something 
la wrong. You may suffer nagging beck- i 
ache, headaches, dlstinaaa. rheumaU* { 
pains, getting up at nights, seeding.

W hy not try Pee . ‘a /HU.? Tou w «  | 
be using a mnllclna teeommandvd the I 
country over. Dean-,  stimulate tbs fuaa- 
tkm <4 the kldnaya and kelp them to j 
flush out poisonous mute from the | 
blood. They contain nothing harmful. . 
Ust J toon’s today. Uaa with aonftdsaios. 
St nil drug stores.

Doans Pills

handling relatively new crops ha 
to 1h> worked out. Supplies o f cot
tonseed meal and hulls have been 
made available and used much 
more rapidly than supplies o f oth
er protein meals, but it is hoped 
that supplies o f other meals will 
steadily increase."

Make Every Found Count 
To meet the situation, livestock 

authorities are stressing the need 
for feeding more efficiently, “ shar 
ing”  feed among different classes 
o f stock so that each will get at 
least its minimum requirements, 
and— in the cases where some feed 
er does have more protein on hand 
than is needed immediately—shar
ing feed supplies among neighbors.

“ Every pound of protein-—or of 
cottonseed hulls, for that matter— 
has got to count this year," says 
A. L. w im i. Educational Director, 
National Cottonseed Products As
sociation. "And, anyone who knows 
American farmers and ranchers 
know that they will make it count, 
too; the fine job that they did in 
1942 is only the foundation for a 
better job in 1943 toward produc
ing the food to help win the war.”  

With reference to hulls, he ex
plains, some o f the Cotton Belt’s 
supply i» having to be used in the 
production o f furfural, used to help 

- e synthetic rubber. Although 
oil mills, generally, have retained 
all o f the hulls they could for local 
use, synthetic rubber production

FORREST BIBLE STUDY

The Forrest Bible Study will 
meet at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday at the 
Methodist Church. Memory verse. 
Rom. 12:12. 1 and 2.

Lesson: Studies in the Book o f 
Ixiviticus, Chapters 11-15, “ Clean 
and Unclonn” .

1. Under the Law o f the Clean 
ami Unclean, God commands His 
people to be clean regarding what 
two things?

2. By what two marks could 
Israel distinguish the beasts which 
God pronounced clean?
The f i s h ? ____ The birds?____

3. What ure the corresponding 
marks designating the really clean 
child of God?

4. In what three ways is lep
rosy a type o f sin?

5. Thinking o f leprosy as a 
type o f sin, what three great les
sons should the Church learn 
through these laws regarding it?

Mrs. L. R. Tibbs

is essential to agriculture as to the 
Armed Forces, and hulls that must 
be usnl for rubber production will 
be willingly "shared”  by oil mills 
and feeders, even though it may 
reduce local supplies.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TE AG U E ’S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

fisi - %  H*1
' ■ m & tz z

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

Y  o  n  j*

SLATON BAKERY
Is Now Under The Direct Mamagement of

BARNEY WILSON
W ho has leased the business from R. D. 
Hickman and will continue to operate un
der the same general policies.
Be sure to demand and get

AUNT BETTY 
BREAD

A  Slaton product at Your Grocery Store 
Or At The

SLATON BAKING CO.

h a s  -

ACHING-STIFF 
SORE MUSCLES
For PROMPT r*IW-rub on Mue 
torolc! M u u r  with this wonderful 
•’Coufmat-ISRITANT”  actually brini* 
frowh warm blood to aching muncles 
to holp break up painful Ideal con- 
Station. Better than an old-fashioned 
mustard [ taster! In 3 strengths.

MUSteroII
You Women Who Suffer From

HOT FLASHES , , n 
CHILLY FEELINGS

Heed This Advice!
I f  you—like so many women be
tween the ages of 3* and 52-suffcr 
from hot flashes, weak, dtwy, ner
vous feelings, distress of “ irregu
larities", ore blue at Umes-due to 
the functional middle age period In 
n woman’s life-try taking Lydia E. 
Plnklutms Vegetable Compound at 
once. It's the beet known medicine 
you con buy that's made tipeciaUy 
for women.

pink horn's Compound Is famou» 
to relieve such distress. Taken reg
ularly-It helps build up resistance 
against such annoying symptoms. 
It also is a fine stomachic tonic.

Thousand* upon thousands of 
v.omen—rich and poor alike-have 
reported benefits. Time and again 
Lydia Flnkhum's Compound has 
proved some women's happiest day* 
efton can be during their "40V. 
Also beneficial for younger women to 
helprellevedlstreasof female month
ly functional disturbances. Follow 
label dteMtioafl. Worth trying!
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And the food rationing program 
is going to be a boom t»> city
dwellers an well, in ndditlon to the 
health factor arising from con
sumption o f more fresh products. 
Under the point system of ration
ing, all avuilablo supplies o f cann
ed and processed goods will be 
distributed evenly so that every
one may share and share aliko 
from whatever is on hand. As it 
has been those with the most mon
ey and those who get thore first, 
buy up the shortage commodities 
to tho exclusion o f others. There 
also has been a great amount of 
hoarding that has penalized the 
more patriotic and cooperative 
consumers.

More About 

Income Tax

tor such dependent; but i f  he sup counted uu a month in calculating 
ported more than one such person 
he could claim credit fo r such ad
ditional persons provided they 
were under 18 years o f uge or in
capable o f self-support.

Credit for dependents muy not be 
divided between two persons filing 
separate returns, but must be tak 
en by the one contributing tho 
chief support. A  credit fo r depend 
ents may be claimed by a father 
who provides the support for his 
children living with his divorced 
wife, if  the support is provided as 
a result o f a court decree or as the 
result o f «n  agreement between 
husband and wife.

The credit for dependent, allow 
able to a taxpayer filing on Form 
1010, is $350, and is proportionate 
with the number o f months of de
pendency. Thus, for a child born 
on July 1, the credit allowable 
would be $175 ,for six months), 
und if a child became 18 years of 
uge on July 1 the credit allowable 
would be $175. One-hulf a month 
or less is not counted as a month; 
more than one-half a month is

Agriculture continued to hold 
the war spotlight on the Ifomo 
r ront in the 8outhwcat during the 
last week, as farmors and garde
ners enlisted with determination 
in the Food fo r Freedom battle. A t 
the same time, major activities of 
* * r  agencies were polntod toward 
solution o f agriculture’s war prob- 
lcrns.

To help farmers increase produc 
tion this year, Agriculture Secre
tary Wickard made availublo n 
new source o f farm credit for the 
production o f essential wartime 
food and fiber. Between $200,000,- 
000 and $226,000,000 will be ovail-

!\lo Immediately at the county 
Vcl through tho regional Agri- 

;ulture Credit Corporation. for 
'hortUjnc loans at 5 per cent in- 
®rsst. f lw  losn limit will bo only 

tho nmoun^noeded to get tho pro
duction job dVne.

(Editor's Note: This is the fourth 
in a series o f articles by the Trea
sury Department on your income 
tax.)

A  taxpayer is entitled to a credit 
for each person other than hus
band or wife, whether related to 
him or not, and whether living 
with him or not who during the 
taxable yenr was dependent upon 
and received his chief support 
from the taxpayer, provided the 
dependent was either (a- under 18 
years o f age, or (b ) incapable o f 
self-support bocauso mentally or 
physically defective.

Tho credit for dependents is bas
ed upon A CTU A L F IN A N C IA L  
DEPENDENCY and not mere leg
al dependency. It is not necessury 
that the dependent be related to 
the taxpayer, but the taxpayer 
must hnvu provided more than one 
half o f the support, or there is no

I i j a k i s  n o n  n  to  n  

n o u n s  to  r t o p u c i ,

SIAS0M AMP I t t A f  A 

i  MAtltOAP C tO SStlt
NEW  HOURS FOR 
SECURITY BOARD

Williams 

Funeral Home

Motorists who are not sure what 
kind' of nntl-frcozo solution they 
have in their radiators should 
check at once, J. II. Roycc, deputy 
regional WPB director in charge 
o f production service, warned. 
WPB has just issued an ordor for 
bidding manufacture of anti-freeze 
solutions mndo from inorganic 
salts or petroleum distillates. Such 
solutions, widely sold during re
cent weeks, have boon found high
ly destructive to radiators, ignition 
systems and rubber connections.

A ttCtM t MAtlOMWlOl S H U T  
siiowto ih a i a .sn  mini
TtAIMS, tOIAUMS l.40t.9*4 CAK 
Mitt PIStAtCHtP IM m  UMIttO 
S lA t lS  Wl tHIM A 14 ■ HO tIt 
PttlOD -01 AM AYltAtt HAIM 
Of 59 CAMS WAS STAtttO OM 
I t s  WAT iV t tY  S.7 SteOMOS.

Member West Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 125 —  Day or Night 

8LATON, TEXAS
dependency.

Although admitting that the far 
mer’s share o f the consumer’s food 
dollar is now larger than it has 
been in many years, Mr. Wickard 
said the retail cost of food now re-j 

presents tho smallest share on re - ' 
cord o f the industrial worker’s in- ’ 
come. In the first H months of 
1M 2, thy retail cost o f food for] 
the average industrial worker fam 
ily amounted to 28 per cent of the 
worker’s earnings, »  record low in 
relation to income, while the far
mer’s share o f the consumer’s 
food dollar averaged 53 per cent, 
the largest share since 1920.

The term "mentally or physical
ly defective”  includes not only 
those who are mentally ufflicted 
and physically crippled, but also 
persons who, by reason o f old uge 
or impaired health, arc incapable 
of self-support. Tho state o f men
tal or physical defect need not be 
of a permanent nature, but i f  it 
existed for only a portion o f the 
yenr, then the credit for dependent 
can bo claimed only for that por
tion o f tho year during which the 
dependent was supported by the 
taxpayer.

A person may not acquire u cre
dit for dependent by reason of sup 
port o f a person qualifying as u do 
pendent if, as a result o f such sup 
port, he acquires u head o f family 
exemption, but may acquire a ere 
dit far dependent by reason o f ad 
ditionnl persons qualifying as de
pendents, whom he supports. Thus, 
if n person claims head o f a family 
exemption on account o f support 
o f an nged mother or father, incap 
able o f self-support or a child, he 
would not be entitled to a credit

h i  f l t s t  tAll WAY PIMIMg CAMS IM IMS 
UMIttD SlAtlS W itt OntATtD tttWUM 

miAPtlPHIA AMP tA ltm O ll IM I t i t .
Acting quickly to correct certain 

inequalities brought to light uftcr 
issuance of a region-wide milk price 
revision, the Office o f Price Ad
ministration at Dallas has ruled 
that distributors with Class 1 or 
Class 2 ceiling prices may “ carry" 
their ceilings with them into Class 
3 nrens, even though their deliver
ies extend beyond the 5 nnd 10 mile 
limits set out in the original ord
er. OPA officials pointed out thnt 
sales o f milk by sellers o f food 
such ns restaurants, cafes, hotels 
nnd drug «r«res still are under 
price control, with tho maximum 
prices o f each seller set at the 
highest prico he charged in Mar
ch, 1942, under the General Maxi
mum Price Regulation.

There's not a nut, bolt, or 
washer on your McCormick- 
Bearing Farm Equipment 
that isn 't a persona l 
acquaintance oi ours. We 
know your machines, inside 
out. We will keep them in 
shape to do their best work 
lor you. Order your servioe 
work ahead. Your machines 
will be tuned up RIGHT to 
help you produce food for 
Victoryl Stop la and make 
a date today.

The farmer’s Inbor problem also 
got attention of tho War Man
power Commission, with a libera
lization of the requirements for 
agricultural Selective Service de
ferments to keep additional work 
era on the farms. This policy pro 
vides that n local draft board may 
be justified in some cases in de
ferring an agricultural worker pro 
ducing ns little as eight war units 
o f essential products. The new 
guide no longer considers 1C units 
n standard, but it emphasizes thnt 
tho national objective is still a 
minimum per-worker production or 
more o f war units.

Under an ordor issued by the 
Petroleum Administrator for War, 
filling stations throughout the 
country began January 23 to ope
rate on either n 72-hour n week 
schedule, or n 24-hour n day, sev
en days a week schedule, accord
ing to their choice. Dealers who 

| elected to remain open 24 hours a 
day must serve all customers for 
12 consecutive hours for six dnys 
o f the week, but may serve only 
vehicles bearing “ T "  stickers for 
the remaining time. Station ope
rators who operate on n 72-hour 
week, twelve hours a day, may se
lect their closing day.

While these steps were being 
taken to ease tho farm labor situa 
tion the War Production Board hit 
at tho mnchinery-shortagc prob- 
lcm. I ( authorized increases of 30 

■<wr cent '.Vf lo rn  machinery pro
duction, with emphnsis on n great
er supply o f repair and mainten
ance parts.

The price control picture wns 
brighter in spots for the farmer 
at the same time. As a result of its 
effort to restore the balance in 
milk marketing, for instance, the 
Dallas regional Office o f Price 
Administration headquarters re
ceived several reports that milk 
distributors had given or wore 
planning to give increases to pro
ducers after the recent milk price 
adjustment order applying to all of 
the Southwestern region.

Job Printing Neatly Done.Under a sweeping decentraliza
tion program, tho National War 
Labor Board is establishing 12 reg 
ional war labor boards, with full 
authority to make final decision 
in labor disputes and in voluntary 
wage nnd salary adjustment cas
es. Each of tho regional boards 
will bo set up on the NW LB  tri- 
partitic system o f public, employ
er and labor representatives. W il
liam Davis, chnirman o f the NW 
LB. said that under this plan wage 
stabilization will be done primar
ily in the field, with the NLW B 
in Washington sitting as a sort of 
supreme court selecting its own 
cases for decision by orders for 
review. Only policy defining cases 
will bo brought to tho national 
board.

In October 1941, the NW LB  wns 
given the task of stabilizing wag
es nnd salaries, of assuming juris 
diction over tho wage and salary

Although admitting that tho far 
mcr’s share of the consumer’s 
food dollar is now larger than it
has been in many years, Mr. Wick-

COM E IN 

A N D  SEE O U R
From tho distributors’ point of 

view, Mr. Wickard’s order cutting 
out the frills in rctnll milk market 
ing was a help toward reduction 
o f overhead nnd increasing pay
ment to the producers.

The USDA milk order forbids 
the sale o f milk in pints nnd half 
pints, eliminates the practice of 
selling-milk on consignment which 
allowed return of unsold milk, and 
effects other retailing snvings.

Also, following its ceiling price 
order on mixed feeds, which bene 
fits dairymen nnd livestock feed
ers, the OPA announced that it 
likewise wns preparing n ceiling 
prico order for alfalfa hay, anoth
er livestock feed.

ber this all the time—and buy War 
Bonds — all that we possibly can.

There are two good reasons for 
buying War Bonds. The first is 
that it will give our boys the guns 
and planes and tanks they must 
have. The second is that War 
Bonds are a sound investment. 
They never depreciate in value. 
They return a third more than the 
original cost in ten years. You can 
cash them any time after sixty 
days. Buy Bonds now—to help your 
country and to help yourself—at 
your bank or post office.

We take great pride in our live
stock, for we have some of the best 
to be found anywhere.

England also takes pride in its 
livestock. Many breeds of cattle, 
sheep and horses come from there.

We think farming has been hard 
this past season, with the shortage 
of labor and machinery. It has been 
harder elsewhere. In England, for 
example, feed is scarce, meats are 
needed badly by the people, and 
German airmen machine gun the 
farm animals in the fields every 
chance they get. We must remem-

At the .first 
sign of wear, 

bring your 
hIioc* In for 
heels, Jifts, sol 

cs. We’ll act 
you straight.

Truck farmers and food grow
ers o f nil kinds also are goinJ» to 
benefit from the forthcoming pro
cessed footl rationing program, bc- 
causo the curtailment of ennned 
footl purchases is going to provide 
a big mnrket for more fresh farm 
products.

W e Have Just Received Our 1943

Imperial Washable Wallpaper

SO patterns for you to select from. Also call us for Paint 

restrictions on these items. Be
BILL SHOE SHOP

requirements, there are no 

wise —  Paint and Paper your home now.
DON’T  EXPOSE YOURSELF  

TO  BAD  W E ATH E R Can Furnish You Painters and Paper hangers

SH ERW IN -W ILLIAM S Paint —  IM PERIAL Wallpaper.
When you enn do your washing 
hrrr in one third the time, get 
plenty of

HOT SOFT W A T E R Higginbotham Bartlett Co.
Phone 1

And use washing machlnea thnt 
•re always In good order.—Try us

Slatons Complete Food Store

_________

USED P IP E
F IT T IN G S  —  V A I .V E S

Cnntral Pipe ti Supply Co. 
.11 Avc. H. Dial 5851
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tcctlon o f Lush03 und shrubs.

Tho ranch also is n refuge for 
quail, doves, wild ducks and geese, 
jackrabbiU, owls nnd skunks. Tho 
statu game commission appointed 
a farmer as game warden to pro- 
toct wild life in tho district.

Young Adams bocamo interested 
in game conservation while attend
ing two district 4-H Club encamp
ments. In his active club career, 
Richard has received the County 
Wilson meat animal reward, the 
county achievement award^ and nn 
atl-expcnso trip to he Nalonal 4-H 
Congress at Chicago ns guest o f n 
railroad company.

Texas Corn 

Proving Best
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 1—  

Hybrid corn, one o f the magic 
developments o f plant breeders, is 
proving its value to Texas farm 
ers. According to E. A. Miller, 
agronomist fo r the A. and M. Col
lege Extension Servico, the aver
age increased yild of hyybrid vnrv- 
ities developed by the Texas A gri
cultural Extension Station is about 
20 per cent on an actual weight 
basis. Miller points out that north
ern hybrid com, so far, has not 
been ns satisfactory in this state 
as tho new Texas strains, and some 
o f the former have been very un
satisfactory. But it is notewor
thy, he ads, “ that the incrcuscd

move to another site and build n 
nc\V barrier rather than repair the 
old one. Tho industrious beavers 
provide water for stock, and swim
ming nnd fishing for the boys by 
Impounding water in the stream*.

In addition, theso club boys fur
nished feed for quail along with 
protecting shelter against maraud
ing coyotes nnd hawks.

Through the efforts of Richard 
Adams, Jr., 4-11 Club boy, a game 
conservation district comprising 
15,000 acres was organized in' 
Sherman County, nnd gnmo con
servation signs posted. Last 
spring Richard bought a Chinese 
pheasant cocck and four hens, and 
when the first batch o f young 
birds matured he released them on 
his father’s ranch. Ills father co
operated in providing cover pro-

O u r  (G reat A m e r ic a  •& 6i/2hjouWANT* ADS St THE COMMERCIAL 
FDRE5T LAUD IN 

t '  THE 0.5. A. 16 EQUAL 
4 TO THE COMBINED 

rs ARCA OF OHIO, 
f  INDIANA. IUINOIS,

• T^NEl̂ a , ,$uAa|^('

MINNESOTA AND 
WISCONSIN. IN 

ADDITION. THE

IS EQUAL TO THE 
ENTIRE AREA OF TEXAS- 

•—WHICH ALONE IS 
4ot>excrurLAAosft 
THAN PRE-WAR GERAVANy

FOR SALE—Some nice milk cows. 
Two fresh now and others to 
freshen soon. See Robert Lee Hag- 
ler, 3 miles west o f Huckbcrry 
school.

HUSER’S
Have your prescriptions (UledAat 

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE b J a .  
registered pharmacist. JBaby Chicks

Rhode Island Reds, White 

Rocks, Buff Orpingtons, White 

Leghorns, Brown Leghorns

SE NSATIO N AL BARGAIN 
12-room brick with 5 apartments, 
$7,000.00. Well located 
7-room brick, 2 baths, close in, 
$7,000.00

OSCAR K IL L IA N

TO UND SAFELY ON ^  
ic y  TERRAIN, SOME U.S. 
RUNES ARE EQUIPPED 
WITH TIRES HAVING > 

POINTED STEELTREADS 
WHICH BITE INTO THE 

ICE AND PREVENT//^ 
SKIDDING > / d J |

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY IN TE R N A L  MEDICINE
J. T. Krueger. M. I)., F. A . C. S. W. II. Gordon. M. D. •
J. II. Sliles, M.D., F.A.C.S. r . n . McCarty. M. D.
II. K. MAST. M. I».t (U ro logy)* (Cardiology

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT GENERAL MEDICINE
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D. J- P- ^M lin flje. Mi D.
lien B. Hutchinson. M. I). • *». 8. S M IT FT, M. D.
E. M. Blake. M. 1).. (A llergy ) D- Donaldson. M. D. •

IN FA N TS  AND  CHILDREN X'.UAf ,Y ^ i L 1'M * °n  A T ° R
M. C. Overton, M. D. M ri .
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. James D. Wilson, M. D.

n n sT F T R irR  RESIDENT PH YSIC IAN
n Wayne Iteeser, M. D. •

O. R. Hand. M. D. . In «  S. Armed Forces

ieties grown in the
and Austra-Whites. states.

Characteristics o f hybrid corn, 
in addition to greater yield, are 
( 1) stalks and typos o f ears arc 
very uniform and there are few 
barren stalks; ( 2) stalks stand up 
straighter because the stronger 
root system prevents blowing over 
easily; nnd (3 ) ears all reach the 
roasting stage at about tho same 
time. %

The seed o f Texas hybrid still 
is rather limited and it now ap
pears that the supply this year 
will not meet the demand. Miller 
reminds buyers that hybrid seed 
will produce maximum yield tho 
first year only. New seed should

I GALLON AVI 
THAN/5 Cl

FOR SALE lender o f tbc A . and M, College 
Extension Service. He’s the Ex
tension game management special
ist.

Wheeler County 4-H boys in 
1942 protected 21 beaver dams by

preventing livestock from mak
ing paths too closo to tho base of 
the dams. In some instances 
trampling by cattle causes a dam 
to give way at the base, and being 
unpredictable, beavers sometimes

Small Factory Rebuilt National 
Cash Register— $35 if sold at 
once. See or phone

Slaton Slatonite

Select your favorite breed and 

help Uncle Sam reach his 1943 

increased poultry and egg pro
duction quota.

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A Deal’s Machine Shop

FOR SALE— 1041 Pontiac Sedan- 
etto, with radio, heater, and new 
tires. For cash only. See John Mc- 
Keo next week. Phene 247.

Clifford R. Hunt, Superintendent J. II. Felton, Bus. Mgr.A ll Kinds o f Mschine Work
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -R AY and RADIUM  

School o f Nursing fully recognized for credit by Unir. o f Texas155 N. Ninth Slaton

066 TABLETS. SALVE. ROSE DROPS
room with adjoining bath. 420 W» j and operated ny Moot. I j n terms o f bushels und
Panhandle, Mrs. M. B. Tate. j Huser, formerly hatcheryman | good hybrid will average
----- • .  -  . . .  ,  .  four bushels more on land
NOTICE— We have a limitod num for Swift and Company. | prCKlu(VS o0 bu4hcls of 0,
her o f Chinese Elm trees left, to j J corn; on 30-bushcl lan six
close out at bargain prices. G u y j g ft jjilli «Js more and on 40-bushc
Brown, 240 North 5th. ! i cieht bushels more. “ Even

W ANTED —300,000 rats to kill 
wjh Ray's Rat Killer. Sells for 35c 
60c and $1. Harmless to anything 
but rats and mice. Guaranteed at 
Teague Drug Co.

PAY
December

BILLS
W ANTED —To buy your used
furniture. We guarantee to outbid, 
big, little and all. Self Furniture 
Company.

4-H Club Boys 

Protect Game

FOR SALE—3 gas brooders and 
3 electric brooder*; also large 
flock Water fountains. Baby 
chicks Tuesday and Friday. 
Dickson Produce and Hatchery 

Slaton, Texas

Value Sensations In Spring

COLEGE STATION , Feb. 1.—  
Texas 4-H Club boys arc making 
a constructive contribution to wild 
life conservation, says R. E. Cal-

FOR SALE—5 room bouse $960. 
Small down payment and terms. 

Huffman Realty Agency
Spring coats in fitted sty

les. Plaids, Beige, Herr

ingbone, Navy and Blade

All sizes

Special O ffer To
New Customers

GRADIE W. BOWNDS 
Life Insurance —  Annuities 

17 years with 
American United L ife

208 Conley Bid. Brewer Ins. Of. 
Lubbock t - . Slaton

The very newest of new ideas in blend 

ing pastels as well as in the always 

smart navy and black. Our racks are 

crowded with the very newest ideas in 

Spring suits and they come in sizes for 

all figures and os always Levine's pri

ces are so attractive.

W A N TE D  -Boy or man to do 
washing and greasing. Call or 
phone Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co. 
Slaton, Texas.

W ANTED — Experienced mechan
ic at once. Good salary to right 
man. Crow Hurra! Chevrolet Co. 
Slaton Texts.

FINANCE CO
WANTED

1101 Uroadwav l>h
P. L. Kenton. Mgr. 

Over J. C. Penney‘s FOR SALE— Neat 5-room stucco j 
on comer lot, east front and gar- j 
age. $1200 cash. M. A. Pcmber. 1 CREAM , PO U LTR Y  

EGGS, HIDES 

See us for Apples - Fruit 

Fresh Produce

NOTICE
fi-room home, 3 large bedrt 
closo to sehool. $4750.00.
<3 1-2 acres, well improved. $t

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Darlene Jr,W e have a large number of 
prospects who want to buy 
Slaton residential property and 
farms. W e  invite you to list 
your property with us for quick 
action.

Feed of a ll KindsFree Removal of 
Dead Animals

In spring straws off 
the face, roll brim 
sailor, polk bonnet, 
Straws and Pastels

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock

Rendering Plant
LUBBOCK. TE XAS

W e  have these charming, 
youthful Junior Dresses 
just as shown in the Feb
ruary issue of Mademoi
selle. Regardless of how 
much you pay you cannot 
get smarter models nor 
better fitting dresses. W e  
know you'll be tickled 
pink when you snuggle 
into a Darlene Dress pri
ced at

New hats are arriv
ing daily on th e  3rd 
floor at Levines. 
Straws, felts and fal> 
rics in colors of 
black, black and 
white, sunny bine, 
ice pink, mission 
rose and navy.lM imM

The Pember 

Agency
Childrens Cotton 

Dresses
Sheer Batiste, Pi* 4  A I  
ques floral prints. I  M |  
Sizes 6 mo. to 14 yrs "  *  ̂

E AV E S  PRO D UCE
t  So. 8th Phone 289Insurance, Rentals. Real Estate

W A N TE D — W ill f>ny cash 
good used furniture and stoves, 

O. D. McCUntork
The Loveless

M E D ICA L A N D  SUR G ICA L

C L I N I C
C jneral Medicii ,e and Surgery 
X-Ray and Labo ’atory Facilities

Rv G. Love!*** M. D. J. Elbert lavele**, M. D.
OH* Neill. Busine*,* Manager 

Slaton Texas

Feature Values In 

Hose

FOR REN T— 3 room furnished a- 
partment. bills paid, 2-15 So. lSth,

Girls’
Dresses
Our showing o f  little 
girls Dresses is much 
larger than we had 
hoped to be able to 
display. Saucy little 
garments that make 
you proud of the 
darlings and all of 
them priced to make 
them very economi
cal, many as low as

FOR SALE— 2 wheel trailer— c.\- 
cellent tires— See at Leo’s Farroall 
Shop.____________  ______________ Pretty eolors. sheer or 

service weight and val 
ur* that only U rines 
offer*. Fresh stock, we 
ouggrxt you get neve-

FOR SALE— Modern seven-room 
dwelling, with three lots small 
servant house, poultry house, 
shrubs and trees. $2,000. Can 
give terms. M. A. Pjmber. 2-19

Newest Style
ON ACCOUNT o f my health I 
wish to sell my entire stock of 
used clothing. My business is 
profitable and offers a good oppor
tunity to some one. G. L. Sledge. 
140 West Panhandle.__________2-19

FOR SALE— 2-wheel trailer, good 
tires, priced tight. 305 S. 8th St.

2-tt

Tailored and 
and crepes, 
lace trim satins 
Colon tea rose 
• blue and flo
ral designs. 
Sixes 3 4  to  40 .

Local St Long-Distance FURNITUR E M O V IN G
-----  Daily Truck to Lubbock — ——— ——

Common Carrier —  Specialized Motor 

Permit 2034 Permit 13225

Lubbock, Texas
W AN TED — TO SE LL practically 
new coal oil broodier- with thermo
stat. 500 capacity. $15 Phone 
35-W, or see R. A. Albright, at 
133 E. Railroad. u

O D I E  A .  H O O D  

Southland Life - Agent 

Phone 298

E V E R W V  
, F E E D S i



H^FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

J. C. Tucker is home for u visit, 
lie is in the armed forces stationed 
in California.

Lelnnd Scott, enlisted in the 
Nuvy, is home on furlough.

Mm. It. H. Hailey and Miss Con
nie Henry are in California to at
tend the wedding of Miss Gurnet- 
ta Hailey and Robert If. Strick
land. Mrs. Hailey and Connie will 
return home next week.

Miss Gertrude Grochowsky. from 
Newton, Kanus, arrived Monday 
for a visit o f several weeks with 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Grochowsky.

Mrs. George W. Nickel returned 
home Sunday after spending sev
eral days last week visiting in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Evans,
end family, in Tahoka.

Marriage Of 

MissMaekerTo 

Be In February
<*— J o c i e t u

Shower Given For Mrs. Bilbry
W e are again in the market tor a  limited a- 
mount of your 1941*42 government* ioim cot
ton equities. Bring all yoor loan papesa and
come to me. '/  ,

I. A. TAPP
1 W IL L  A LSO  B U Y  Y O U R  SPOT C O TTO N  

FORREST H O TEL V "

Entertainment 

In Sanner Home

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mucker of 
Wilson are announcing the ap
proaching marriage o f their daugh 

SergeantIn Teague Home Thursday
Honoring Mrs. Alvis Hilbry, th e»-------------------- ---

ter, Junnitu, to Staff 
Freddie Koenig o f Camp Chaffee, 
Ark., son o f Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 
Koenig o f West Columbia, Texas. 
The wedding is to take place in 
February. Miss Marker is a for
mer graduate* o f Wilson High 
School. They will make their home

former MUs Margaret Smith be
fore her marriage January ? to 
Sgt. Alrla Bilbry o f Lubbock Air 
Base, a miscellaneous shower was 
given In tho home of Mrs. Joe 
Teague, Jr.. Thursday afternoon, 
J yn a ry  28, from 3-.30 to 5:30. 
V i j  Teaguo greeted guests at the 
d lK  and presented them to the 
t 'V v ln g j jn e  composed of Mrs. 
IWn*y/Mre. Smith, mother o f the 
honorco, Mrs. Hilbry, mother of 
tho groom, Mrs. Jesse Joplin, and 
Mrs. Joo Teague, Sr.

Tho dining tablo was laid with 
a Quaker lace cloth centered with 
pink sweetpeas in a crystal bowl, 
and whlto tapers burning in can
delabra. Silver coffee service was 
presided over by Mm. Wallace 
King and Mr*. J. E. Rucker. Oth
er ! In tho houso party were Mcs- 
dames Fred Melton, J. D. Harry, 
Elbert Wilson, Tom Taylor, J. T. 
Pinkston. Curtis Brown, Ray Con
ner, R. T . Swafford, Joo Walker. 
Mrs. A. L. Clifton presided nt the 
brido’s book, and forty-five guests 
registered.

Shower Given 

For Am y Bride
in Arkansas.

Personals In npite o f fenrs o f subotage, 
fire losses In the commercially 
operated forests of the Pacific 
Coust urea were materially reduc 
cd in 1942, compared to 1941.

What ToKeep I 

Your Medi(im 

Chest For The

Miss Marie Doherty spent sev
eral days hvil week with Miss Ed
na Marie Spence at Post.

Herbert Gaither returned to Sin 
ton Sunday from Paris, Texas, 
where he attended tho funeral of 
his father Mr. T. P. Gaither.

Mr. Charlio Suit le ft Thursday 
for College Station where he en
tered Texas A & M.

A L A T H E A N  S. S. CLASS  
H AS R E G U LA R  M EETING

Miss Mary I,ou Gordon is now 
employed by tho Santa Fe and is 
working in the ticket office at 
Lubbock.

Mm. James Halcburton from 
California is here visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Tucker.

Texas Tech is again welcoming 
more Sluton personalities, these 
being Misses Frnnces Crowthcr, 
and Artell Green.

Miss June Scott is here with her 
parents. She plans to remain in 
Slaton for some time.

Mrs. L. R. Tibbs is leaving Wed- ] 
nesday for California where she 
plans to visit her son, Billy Bob, ] 
who is in the Marines.

Mrs. II. C. Gordon will return j 
home Wednesday from Abilene, j 
where she hua been visiting a i 
friend, Miss Gantt.

| Mr. ami Mrs. Winifred L. Hall-1 
I man spent Sunduy here with Mrs. 
Hallman’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M. Wheatley.

R. C. Ayres went to Fort Worth 
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Allen Ferrell plans to be 
in Clovis the latter part of this 
week with Mr. Ferrell.

J. E. Eckert has been transfer
red from Scagravcn to Lubbock 
whnv he is night yard clerk.

Mr. A. L. Clifton is in the Vcr- j 
non hospitnl recovering from a ! 
severe case o f flu. Mm. Clifton 
has gone to  accompany him home.

Mr. mul Mrs. M. D. Baker nnd 
children o f Brownfield are guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott this 
week. Mrs. Baker came to sec 

j her brother James Lelnnd Scott,
| who is home on a furlough.

M* urul Ms. W. B. llcstnnd have 
1 just returned from a busine:.: trip 

to Oklahoma City.

The Alathean S. S. Class o f the ' 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home o f Mrs. Grant Hoover Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:00. Mrs. * 
A . E. Clack acted us co-hostesscs. !

A fter the meeting wus called to 
order prayer was led by Mm. Fred 
Stephens. Mrs. C. R. Bain gave 
tho talk, nnd Sirs. W. II. Edwards 
gave a poem.

Members present: Mesdnmcs
A . E. Clack, C. H. Snrtain, C. B. 
TefcrtiUer, Jess Burton, J. S. 
Vnughn, W. H. Edwards, Barney 
Mnrtindnlc, Alvin Glasscock, Bert 
Thornton, Henry Robinson, Fred 
Stephens, J. 1). Loring, C. R. Bain 
nml Carl Gryder.

The next meeting will he with 
Mrs. W. H. Edwards.

FIRST AID
Corbin Barton. Willie Hcinric, 
Robert Bednarx. F. II. Griffin, A l
vin Glasscock, .!. C. Smith, J. A. 
Russell, Joe Shrnmm, Annie Hoz- 
lip. Mngnus Klattcnhoff, Garnet- 
la Hampton, Wanda Townsend, 
Loreito Cummins, Lauretta Sooter. 
Those sending gifts were Mcs- 
diwncs W. 0. Townsend, L. C. Holt, 
Edna Reynolds, B. M. Hnys, Foy 
Collins, Johnny Collins, Key Ely, 
Mary McElyco, Lloyd Tucfker, 
Misses Rose Wood, Nnydeno Smith 
Kathryn Robertson, Earnestine 
Fielding, nnd Dorothy Childress.

The honorce’s husband Staff 
Sgt. Frank W. Ginnnobcle who is 
a glider pilot stationed in Califor
nia, wired a dozen red roses ns 
his g ift to the bride.

Sub-Deb Club 

Meet and Dance

With your doctor’s service* more in dwnaad than 

ever before every one should be prepared to give 

firat aid until a doctor can be summoned.

W e  have First A id  Sets for all use families and for 

all purposes and keep a full time registered prescrip

tion clerk on duty at all times.

W e  Give Reliable 
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Miss Billie Jcnn English enter
tained tho Sub-Deb Club Satur
day night, Jnnuary 30, with n 
dance nnd then later a slumber 
party for the club and two guests.

Tho boys present nt the dance 
were: “ Moo” Smith, Calvin 1-nrnb, 
Scott Lovclady, John Fry, M. G. 
Davis, Glenn Scroggins, Wnllnce 
Cooper, Elzo Collier, Howard Mar- 
ruth, Jimmy Cooper, Leon Mc- 
Rcynolds, Bobby Smith, Bill Cher
ry, Billy Tom Tuylor, Stanley 
Brown, Jaek Dickson, Bay Finley, 
J. W . Henry, B. A. Hannah, Har
ley Mnnsker and J. C. Tucker of 
tho U. S. Marines. Tho other 
guests wore Frnnces Crowther nnd 
Laura Bello Hsji burton.

— -MirtfDora CaldWWl held the an
nual Sub-Deb Club meeting in tho 
homo o f Misses Billie nnd Dorothy 
Sledge, Tuesday, February 2. 
Plans were made for a Valentino 
danco to bo held in the near fu
ture. Plans were also made for the 
Club to sponsor n show in the 
coming week.

Refreshments were served to 22 
members and tho hostess.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Radios Repaired and Re
built—Tubes tested Froe 
—  Estimates Cheerfully 
Given. •

M ARR IOTT  
ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 267 —  135 N. 9th

Mrs. J. D. Holt 

Hostess to IFSCS

Hanna-Pope
Cross ship- 

ped n box of 
yQQQ clothing t h i s

Pnst wee*c to thc‘ 
B P  Red Cross War

Louis. This box 
contained 1 9 

girl’s slips, 3 pieced quilts, 3 nf- 
ghnns, 3 infants’ quilts, 2 girls’ 
skirts, 33 men’s pajamas and 45 
women's nightgowns.

Mrs. C. Z. Fine of Posey has 
turned in 3 filled kit bags from 
school rooms 4, 5 and C.

Next week’s chnirmcn are: Mon
day, Mrs. Joe West nnd Mrs. It. W. 
Ragsdale; Tuesday, Mrs. Be vis 
Hanna nnd Mrs. J. M. Hannah; 
Wednesday, Mrs. C. L. Tanner

PASTEL W O O L  SUIT

M A TC H IN G  TO PC O A T
Hnve your nrcscriptions filled at 

TEAGU E’S DRUG STORE by a
registered plinrinneht.

PALACE
THEATRE

Friday nnd Saturday 
February 5 and 6

Bluebonnets Meet 

In Shelton Home Buying W ar Stamps and Bonds is one way to  figh t 

the Japs and Nazis-—growing cotton is another ws.- 
to contribute directly to the war effort.

Every pound of Cotton Linters we can produce from 

available cottonseed goes to war industries— O NE  

B A LE  O F CO TTO N  LINTERS M AKES E N O U G H  

P O W D E R  T O  FIRE 100,000 BULLETS.

About 75 to 80 pounds of Linters are produced from 

the cottonseed that comes with every 500-pound 

bale of Imt cotton. By producing an extra bale of cot
ton in 1943, you can add the powder to fire thou
sands of extra bullets at the enemy— about 12,000 
bullets per bale of lint cotton.

By planting all o f the cotton acreage legally permitt
ed, and producing every possible pound per acre, 
cotton growers will directly help to win the war.
This advertisement sponsored as a contribution to 

the war effort, by * —

Mrs. W. P. Shelton was hostess 
to the Bluebonnet Club last Wed
nesday, January 27, Mrs. F. B. 
Tudor presiding. A fter the busl-j 
ness meeting social hour was cn-1 
joyed by 1C members; Mcadamcs j 
J, |). Berry, J. P. Brooks, H. S. 
Crows, A. L. Clifton, H. H. Ed-1 
mondson L. T. Garland, J. D. i 
Holt, HI P. Jarman, Wallace King 
E. R. I .egg, L. R. Tibbs, J. II. T ea -; 
gue Jr., F. B. Tudor, R. C. Sanner, j 
C. C. Wicker and hostess.

The next regular meeting will be 
in the home o f Mrs. J. H. Teague 
Jr., February 10th.________________I

starring

L O Y D  NO LAN  
D O N N A  REED

Everyone loves a good  western 

and thia is one. 
uiiumiiauiniiiiuiuiimuNiuinummimuuuuuiiiiiiii 

Prevue Saturday Night 
Sunday nnd M onday 

Feb. 6 - 7 - 8

State Theatre
Friday nnd Saturday 

February 5 nnd 6

“Old Chisholm 

TraiT
with

Johnny Mac Brown -Tex Ritter

| ALSO:

“Scattergood Sol

ves A Mystery”
with

g u y  KIBBEE

In These New Colors:
with

ERROL FLYNN  
ALEX IS  SMITH

"knockout"— -the story 

nes J. Corbitt.

jes. . Wed. - Thlirs. 

Feb. 9-10-11

Journey For

Introducing P e r f e c t  F i t t i n g  
Pj e - .  ' B e l t e - S h a r f f l e e r ^ k e g  S i z e r  
i f r  i n  t h e  n  ey ft

Blue Gras* Celery Green
Butter Bean Yellow 

Cantaloupe Beige 
Carrot Leaf Green 
Peach Blossom Pink

It's so easy to be patriotic In
dye-conserving pastels___when
they sre as pretty as these! 
Wear the suit alone and team 
the coat up with your other 
suits and dresses. A value-full 
buy at this price!

Keep posted— By our Port
ed Ceiling Prices

More’ important in rayon than in any 
other fiber . . .  UeHe-Sbarmeer leg sizes 
give these beautiful stockings the perieu 
fir, the flattery you hevri dreamed taywn 
i ould have. Made in dituAllcg sizes i*> fM 
both the width luid^engfb’o f your land 
o f  le g s -s o  there's no heed to worry 
about1 wrinkles. .\ blijgging. .  I binding. 
Buy Brtv for small kffdModitt for mid
dlings, Ducbtts for fall, fo il le ci. i w  
exclusively.

A lw o y *  l i l f t t i  t o y s *  
stolling* Dry TknrowgMy

-Kay oo is del irate while 
wet, niton;; when dry — 
so allow Hoiking* to dry 
for at least 24 hours after 
laundering.

with
Robert young  
Lorraine day Hanna Pope Co.
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A. M. J ACKSON. Editor-Publisher
POSEY LU TH ER AN  CHURCH 

F. T . Sager, Pastor 
English services every first, 

second and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. ra. No aervicaa on fourth 
Sundays. "Come and worship with

BURCH OF CUR1ST 
:<ibh> Studv 10:00 enoh Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion 

at 11:40
Young People's Training Class, 

7:<K) p. m.
Ercning Services— 8:00 p. m. 

Ladies Bible class Monday at 3 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:00 o’cloelc.
J. Lurvl Niobett, Minister.

Luthoran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday o f the month. Luth- 
day o f the month at the Slaton

pastor.
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening service 8:30 P. M. 

Prayer Meotnig every morning 
at 9 a. m.

elub house.

ASSBMDLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p .m . 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday-,tlKTIIOD lST CHURCH.

Kev. n. C. Gordon, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. in. 
Junior League— 5:15 p. m. 
Epnorth League— 0:45 p. m. 
Evening Services— 7:30 p. m.

l b  44EIP USE UP A BUMPER. \  
APPLE CROP, PATRIOTIC ANP \  
BUDGCT-NUNDFD HOUSEWIVES ARE \  
MAKING APPLE CAKE. U$WO ENRICHED N 
ROUR.AND MARGARINE WITH VITAMIN 
A AD PCD FOR NUTRITION ANP ECONOMY.

T/galV WAS inifiOPUCTP INK) 
Tile FgtNCM ClASINf AT Tilt 

\  MAMIACT rTAtT or c h m u v
a  w  i t h . . .  m e  f ir s t  

\  1 M M T I CAN! to  
X l * M «  'IN  MSS ICO

II I I I  H u g M IlA N t  m  TAMPA 
■  11 < M U t  A PRINK CAUSP*»tAP- 

A 'JA P  C M O O  UOMP I COM four )
• onus ASS tOMW, AVOONMUP %Ct, /
m w  weoaovm. rav a  ouaktcr »* p/  
t w  kzccm c  H i  m  vwut j w t r j / __

We mV pay *540 k War Sawags Stamps fat tad strange had fact submitted

J hc Russians Am enjoying
THE FOOT w e  « N P  THEM* THEY 
UKE HEAVY SOUP FOODS! THICK 
SOURS. CEREALS ANP MEATS.

ta as aadastd Address, A W0AIP af fOOP, 239 West 39 Street, Hew YerKH.Y. I

m
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The Slaton Slatonite
Slaton. Lubbock County, Texas 

SLATONITE PUBLISHING CO.

Slaton Times Purchased January 
20, 1927

Entered as second class mail mat
ter at the postoffice at Slaton, Tex.

ADVERTISING BATES
DISPLAY ADVERTISING  —  35c 

per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS—set in 8-pt 
10c per line o f Five Words, net. 
To Agencies. 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF TH A N K S —  50 cents.

OBITUARIES. Resolutions, Mem 
oirs. (excepting accounts of 
death, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line.

POETRY, 10 cants per line.

HEYI BRINJ BACK MY CLOTHES!

NOTICE TO  TH E PUBLIC 
la y  erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing o f any in -. 
livulual, firm or corporation, that j 
may appear in the columns o f The 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE 
Lubbock. Lynn, Garza C o j i  - $1.50
'Tutaide those counties____$2.00
Beyond lith Postal Z on e____$2.25

JUST
TALK

by

A.M.J.

u r c h e A
ttKSBYTBKIAN CUURCH. 
Sunday School, 9:4b a. in. 
Morning Services 11 a. in. 
Youth Church, 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Service, 8:00 p. m. 
Welcome to all to eoma ana 

•orship with ua.
J raui atevsua. Pastor.

Week Day at 7. 
•Everybody Wclcomo’

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. in.
Church Services, 11 a, m. 

Preaching Service— 7:30 
B. T. U.—8:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor.

Chevrolet Buys 

Aluminum Plant
DETROIT, Jan. 21.— Negotia

tions havo been completed for tho 
acquisition o f the American Steel 
and W ire Company plant in An
derson, Ind., it was announced to
day by M. E. Coyle, general man
ager, Chevrolet Motor Division.

Aluminum forgings for aircraft 
engines will compriso tho output 
o f this plant. Immediate remodel
ing and rearrangement o f this 
property to accommodate tho large 
presses and furnaces used in forg

ing aluminum hre contemplate 
Addition o f this plant to 

other units now in production w ill 
make Chevrolet one o f the largest 
producers o f aluminum forgings 
in tho country, Mr. Coyle said.

Tho proporty was purchased by 
the Defcnso Plant Corporation and 
production will be scheduled und
er tho direction o f the A rm y A ir

— F O R —

R E P A I R S
on refrigerators, radios, wiring, 
motors, and appliances.

CALL

ELLIOTTS
Radio &  Electric Shop

Now open next to Forrest ^otel

J. E. NiiAWtsHwaiU-io -know-if 
I am the 5R chwasfiraUim referred 
to in the following clipped from 
the Amarillo New*:

There is sn old hoy in the Pan
handle who says that kin cUaMfi- 
cation in thm selective selecting is 

because of Italdnews. lh-id re
work. Bifocals. IM Iy. sad Bunions.

A fter a clone inventory o f my 
qualifications ( find that f»H fits 
me like a grapefruit skin fits the I 
grapefruit but I had hoped that by J 
wearing my hat most o f the time,. 
by keeping my mouth closed a.. I 
much as possible, my ppectadea iRj 
my pocket except when at work, by 
wearing an !■*(* < wide bell and by 
letting iny panti. drou :,>wn over 
the slits in my shoe. ih it no one 
would notice my Rtldii • «i. bridge- 
work bifocals, belly and bunions, 
but it is evident that I'll have to 
get better riuwoufWging.

recognize them by their names | cerns will have to be changed be- 
even when they came into my o f - : fore long and instead of offering 
fice. Not having a single worth-1 discounts on quantity purchaser 
while excuse to offer I must hang j as they have in the past, they will I 
my head in shame and plead have to give the discounts fo r : 
guilty to the charge. Just why I ; buying as little as possible. In our 
can sometimes remember a name j line o f business I am afraid to 1 
such as Grochowsky but black out > take an order these days until 11 
on names such as Smith is a sad know whether I can get the pro
condition that I cannot explain, per kind o f paper to print it on. 
Once I undertook to follow a mom- My commercial printing plant is 
ory instruction book. The idea j  bogged down now because I have 
promulgated h j the book was to i several large orders and the | 
associate the names o f each person ! wholesale paper houses are unable 
you meet with some familiar ob- j  to supply me with the paper to 
joct. For instance-if-one mot a Mr. | finish the work. Reports are that

ail colored paper will be very 
scarce, adding machine paper is 
getting into the class with the

<T. JOSEPH'S CnURCIL 
Kev. T. D. O’Brien. Pastoi

j  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
| Rev. Wm. Howard Butler, Pastor. 

Biblo School at 9:45 a. m. 
Church Services at 10:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. tn.

; Evening Sendees at 8:16 r ra.

Foursquare Gospel Church
Sundny Masses at 0 and 10.30.122b E. Panhandle. W . W. Parrish,

White, think of snow, i f  you met a 
Miss Jones, think o f something

that rhymed with Jones such as 
bones especially if Miss Jones 
happened to have a few angles 
here and there. It worked fairly 
well until I called Miss Jones Miss 
Hightower and since then 1 have 
gotten worst and worse until I am 
sure I will go o f f into a bad case 
• f amnesia where I will not know

| dodo, paper dips and rubber bands 
' and Scotch tape is very difficult 
] to find and a roll o f paper tape 
j is liking finding a package of 
chewing gum. It  won’t be long 

' before men and women who can 
! add a string o f figures and write 
a legible hand will be the most

my own name, and when I do there ; valuable employees in n place of 
it no telling what I will dot but 11 business for ty. ewriters and add- 
feel sure I will not go around a 1 ing machines will soon be as
newspaper.

Every ( i a t  the fire  alarm 
has gone into action the I sat 
few days I eapect to find the 
Slaton Pont Office sn flamru 
but ao far hare been dieaap- 
pointrd. however, I feel sure 
some one *41 accomodate 
whoever 14 in who in soaking 
the floor with coal oil every 
day. by dropping a lighted 
match.

The pangrnt odor that stag 
gem me ns 1 enter the heild- 
ing takes me hack to my boy
hood days whew I used to de
liver groceries. Most every
one in those days used coal 
oil lamps and a-five-gallon 
can of the sloshing liquid was 
a part o f practically every nr 
der aent oqt, As the little 
motel caps on the «pouls of 
the can were always missing 
an Irish potato was stark 
over the opening, after a iolt 

or two the potato usually 
came off. and the coal oil 
would spray «•:' and soak e- 

vorything in the cart. Most 
customers would not com.-

’Things have changed*’ 
says Nick Carter, "last week 
a man came into our store 
with a sample rase. A sales
man is a rare enough animal 
these days but for one to 
have a sample ease is like 
finding a pearl in an oyster 
so I cleared o ff the best chair 
in the place, dumped Nay* 
dene Smith, our girl who 
keeps the books out on the 
floor and grabbed her cushion 
for him (o sit on. I put my 
sfter dinner cigar in his 
mouth and went neat door 
and brought him a cold drink 
aad told him that i f  he would 
•pen the sample case I would 
buy anything he had. I was 
very lucky, says Nick, and 
am going to get H09 lbs. of 
1111 shot for air guns, three 
dozen buckets and some 
straw hats. I am figuring os 
building a -nrctzl entertain
ment room for any stray 
salesman that might come in, 
with couches, soft lights and 
a boy to carry any heavy 
cases that they might have 
although moat of them ran 
keep their samples In their 
inside breast pocket these 
days.”

scarce as good plough horses. Wc 
have had several calls lately for 
typewriter ribbon.) for Oliver ty
pewriters and 1 thought that they 
had gone the way o f the T  model 
Ford. I have gone to watching the 
back yard clothes lines to see i f  
any old time bloomers have been 
called back into aervice and I ’m 
hoping any day now to find a far 
nier selling some old time lye 
hominy.

..Guy Drown stopped by this 
week to tell us that due to 
a classified advertisement in 
the Slatonite he had sold over 
a car load of elm trees, which 
is better than 700 trees. Just 
how s man in Amarillo would 
happen to see a classified ad
vertisement in the Slatonite 
mystified Gay and us too but 
at Guy’s suggestion we are 
boasting about the terrific 
pulling power o f the Slaton
ite.

The sale o f ao many trees 
has just about exhausted 
Guy’s stock but he says he 
still has a limited number o f 
ratra nice one*. Being very 
timid about telling such

w rit show 
YOU HOW. . .

Protect Your 

PROPERTY

PAINT IT
Yota* garage, fence, your porch and out

side floors are more valuable now thait 

ever before and should be kept painted*
.! XV

— You will be surprised how little m m ' 

paints cost here. W e  will be glad to 

help you figure amounts needed. Ask us 

about how economical and how easy the 

new wall finish KEM-TONF. r u H y ^ r  

not paint— not a calcimine.

PLAINS LUMBER CO.
things as this about the clas
sified columns o f our paper 
we would like to suggest that 
our readers scan this depart
ment each week very closely 
but we are afraid this would 
be bragging.

Acid Indigestion
Rslivvvd In 8 minutes or 
double your money back

Whw n m  •H'nuWl arM m n  I'.mful, auffjr.t- 
mt (u. mmt ,»1 hwtlwir». Art«  <■«*•»»
crw tlbv IS. (MtMt-MItKf Hmtlrtort » • « « "  for 
■ w iiM il I f  » I I » I - o » I I » im < too Ihooo la Boll-tao 
T ,w «w  No i . iu ln  IM I .m  Srto*. morion IS * 
| Iff, or SoaMo m  oowrr on r.lorn of buUo 
i .  os So .t oil i ln u lo i

The **lHug arrangeme 
wholesale and mar.ufacti

plain nnleNN the oil got on a 
loaf o f bread or on a -.ark of 
flour but I always found it a 
good idea to uqiuad Ihe-e or

ders as quickly as |K»ssible and 
drive o ff in a mad gallop and 
clatter that would drown out 
the screaming threats of the 
negro cooks and the irate 
heoaewives who were usually 
M  the watch for juat such 
catastrophe*.

FOR BETTER SERVICE
FOR LONGER LIFE

J a h a . Q ahSL of* th sL

GAS APPLIANCES
YOU NOW HAVE

CL dCiiilsL frdtAcL tl

(O ilL (paî  (DivLdsuidfL.

C. Scott told me last week 
t’.it  several railroad men had ac
cused mo o f never being able to

IstC ar Now Here
O rder You r W in ter Supply 

N ow

SLA TO N  C O A L &  C R A IN  

C O M PA N Y
Phone 223

HERE ARE A FEW HINTS THAT WILL HELP

Mercy Hospital

' V- • .y>7

S. T. BALDWIN
Attorney

Specialising in Income Tax Return*, Practice O f 

Probate, Real Estate and Insurance Law.

CONDUCTED BY SISTERS OF MERCY 

LOCAL S T A F F :

Dr. Elbert Loveless 

Dr. W . E. Payne, Dr. Roy G. Lovelesi
DENTAL SURGEON:

Dr. H. E. Howard
Thia Advertising Sponsored by

SLATON PHARMACY

1. Keep your gas range clean. In cleaning a gas range do no! use a damp 

doth on range while it is hot.

2. On porcelain enamel, clean while cool, using a damp doth with mild 
soap.

3. Avoid placing wet dishes, bottles and glasses on top of range.

4. Clean broiler and oven after using.

5. Keep burners clean. Wash in soap and water and rinse.

West Texas Gas Co
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Southland News
slders 79-29. Friday. afternoon 
the boys of the Senior class were 
victorious over those o f tho Junior 
class 80-20.

The Walter Willcs moved last 
week to tho old Hollmun fnrm now 
owned by Hilly Woods.

The Hackberry Red Cross wom
en attended a meeting in Tahoka 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harney Walker 
and children of Post moved back 
hero Sunday in the Ruby Ellis 
home.

The John Lcakcs moved into the 
hotel Monday, ns the old Hairc 
house is to be moved away.

Donald Pennell and his brother 
have leased tho Hig State and Tom 
Cruft is leaving for Lubbock soon.
Former residents, Madnmes Tom 
Craft, Joe Childress, S. N. Hen
drix and Misses Elisabeth Hen
drix, Khnrro! Craft, nil o f Lub- 
ooek were here Friday afternoon.

The High School girls started j 
the week learning to box.

Mr. and Mrs. It. K. King ro- j 
I turned Monday afternoon from 
; Pin in view but will return soon us 
Mrs. King is taking treatments . 
every other day.

Southland has bought $1145.00 
worth o f Ronds in the month o f ;
January.

Mrs. Mary Robinson’s room has 
sold $14.00 worth of defense 
stumps during January.

James, tho seven year old son 
o f Chaplin und Mrs. II. H. Cog
gins, fell from a slide ut school 
in Manhattan, Kansas Inst Mon
day. The fall proved to' be fatal.
The Coggin family resided here 
for almost three years. Local peo 
pie attending the funeral at Caps, 
fifteen miles from Abilene, were:
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. James Baker,
Mrs. S. H. Edwards, Mrs. J. I).
Hord and son, John, o f Lubbock, 
and Mndames Annie Landers, Lon 
nie Collinsworth and George Bok- 
lmnn.

(I. L  Dickerson’s friends and 
relations have not heard o f or 
from him since the fall o f Corre- J in all Churchci 
gidor. Ho and Joplin Hord arc list on Sunday 

| the only two boys on our Service The Golden 
I from in a long period o f time, might, nor by 

Plug, who have not been heard pirit, saith the 
} but letter* are much longer in com (Zcchnriah 4:6 

ing from our boys in foreign ser- Among the ( 
vice. prise the I,c*s

W ARTIM E
mmw s t e w

Our Freedom 
Is Priceless

Machinist Apprentice M. J. 
Greenfield, has returned to work 
after loosing his appendix in Snn 
Angelo.

Mrs. A. Dennis 1ms returned 
home after spending severul weeks 
with her father at Quinlan, Okla. 
is In very poor health.

Engine Supplyman A. M. Fry 
is o ff this week on n much earned 
vacation.

Irby Van Smith, Laborer at the 
Round House is spending a pnrt 
of this week with his fnthcr who 
is an engineer out o f Vuughn N. M.

If  you don’t think the gas rat
ioning has been gladly accepted by 
the employees at the Roundhouse 
and enr department just drive 
down Lubbock street some morn
ing between 7:16 and 7:45 A. M., 
nnd you will find the street lined 
with employees on bicycles nnd 
afoot, and you seldom see a car 
with shop employees in it nt this 
hour.

Machinist G. H. Wilmcsmcier 
who has been away from work 
sick for several days has aguin re
sumed his duties ns a machiqbit.

G. L. (Moo) Smith, Jimmie D. 
Henry ami J. R. Brown have ac
cepted employment nt the Round
house'ns extrn culler and laborers.

IsM-omotivc Fireman D. L. Gilli
land is on the sick list.

RUTH GENTRY

Mr. and Mra. Alvin Burns and 
baby o f Lubbock visited in the 
home of hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W ,E. Burns this weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Porter of 
Slaton visited in the S. N. Gentry 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson 
and baby o f Lubbock visited in the 
heme o f hla parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
T. A. Johnson 8unday.

Mr. anil Mrs. E. T. Johnson, 
Qwen^lyn Murrell, ami Mr. and 

L. Johnson all o f Pettit 
Horn ^with Mr. und Mr*, 
itry  nnd ̂ family Sunday.

here Sntur- 
i by fire of

By JOSEI'II K. DAMES
Former Ambassador lo llussia 

anil llelgium.
• Written Ur Mi* Trraavry Drparlmnl 

In enonrstlifn with lb* llrUMrr*' "KAY 
YF.K" rarnpalcn la camplrl* Ih* nation'* 
It**,009,HOC pnrtJmUjr till'd War Stain? 
album*. >

by Dorothy Grcig

wiring.
The Senior boys, Billy White, 

Leroy Voigt, James Field, Truman 
Riddle nnd Wesley Scott evenod 
the score by defeating the visiting 
teum 14-2.

The locnl Junior boyH; Billy En
gle Lester, Billy George Keely, El
bert Cury, Rodcric Duff, Jack 
West and Clyde King were victor
ious with a score o f 16-7.

Friday night visitors o f the 
Bob Russcil’a were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Davidson o f near Wilson nnd 
Mrs. Flora Davis o f Trenton.

Staff Sgt. Scott Russell, who is 
somewhere in Africa writes that 
a month doesn’t seem so long in I 
tho U. S. but it is that long be
tween mails there. The Arabs are 
as thick as mosquitos were in 
Gcorgin; however, the Arabs nnd 
the French like the American sold
iers fine, nnd are very nice to 
them.

Cnrlos Wagoner hnH been seen 
two or three times lately by "Coon 
Shelton, who has written to Mrs. 
Walter Kellum. They are both 
overseas. The Heliums have tried 
to secure n hunting knife fo r their 
son in the Pacific us was requested 
by him, but have been unable to 
do so. They would appreciate hear
ing from anyone who has one they 
would sell.

Ralph Ltindrcss has transferred 
tq the A ir  Corps nnd is station
ed at the Pre-Flight school in San 
Antonio.

Charles Sokoll, Jr., is in foreign 
service somewhere over the Atlan
tic, but tho only knowledge his par 
cuts have o f his location is that his 
mail Is addressed to the Postmas
ter in New York City.

Last Wednesday night Mrs. 
John Londe was hostess to the 
Seventh nnd Eight grades nnd 
fnculty, honoring Mrs. Mary Rob
inson, who moves this week to 
Petersburg.

Miss Naomi Strnyhom o f Sny
der began Monday morning ns 
teacher o f the seventh and eight 
grades.

The W. S. 0. S. have, changed 
their meeting days to Wednesday 
at 2:30 at the Methodist Church. 
Mrs. James Bnkcr, who rcscntly 

' moved here from New Lynn, is the 
new president.

Last week the J. 11. Robbins i 
farm sold to A. Wilke nnd son, j 

* Marcus. The It. M. McGuire* plan 
to move soon to Lnrcnxo where j 
they will be employed on the new ; 
farm Mr. Robbins has bought.

I.a*t Tuesday night nt the Gym j 
** * * defeated the out*

What I myself tuW In my four 
years in Europe gave me o new 
realization of the priceless rights 
which we here enjoy.

No secret polico can in the night 
whisk us away, never again to be 
seen by those we love.

Nona of us can be deprived by any 
party, state or tyrant of those pre
cious civil liberties which our laws 
and our courts guarantee.

Kune of us con be persecuted for 
practicing five faith which we found 
at our mother’s knee.

None of us can to persecuted, tor
tured or billed U lutse of the fact 
Uu.. an accident of fate might have 
made us of the same race as the

vver^
S. N. w

Wonl wo* receipt 
day o f the dcstructh 
the homo o f Mr. and Mra. Cecil 
Davidson o f Dallas. Mra. David
son is tho daughter of Mr. arid 
Mrs. W. T. Gentry of this com- 

: former residents of this conunun- 
munity and the Davidsons were 

i ity. Everything was coinpletey de- j 
Btroyed by tho fire which was j 
caused by a short in the electric j 
wiring,

Mr. Lesley Rodgers of Lubbock |
^was a visitor in the community!
4his week end.

Mr. Bud Johnson is now employ 
ed on the Santa Fc at Lubbock.

Mr*. sWesley Gentry and Miss 
Ruth Gentry attended the Club 
Council at the Lubbock Courthouse 
Saturday ufternoon. They also
visited Mr. aritl Mrs. Odic W il
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Shatter Harper 
and Maudene visited in the M. I’.
Gentry home Saturday.

Mr. nntl Mrs. A. M. Carroll and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. P. Gentry attend; 
ed the Lubbock County Singing 
Convention nt the Central Baptist j 
Church in I.ubhock Sunday. They 
also visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Odic Williams.

Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Harper Jr. 
nntl Miss Iniogene Gentry visited 
in the homo o f Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Wells o f Slaton Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Loiue Mclcher and 
children of Slaton visited in the 
W. W. Gentry’ home Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Horace Rodgers 
nnd boys o f Lubbock spent Sunday 
v o t in g  ifu’ W V .  "b Gentry home.

* Mr. l id  Mrs George Hayes and 
Gcorgic olue and Miss Juanita Cox 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox and 
family o f Plainview this weekend.

Mrs. Jo Rita Moore of San An
tonio visited ni the L. K. Hart 
and J. 1. Crnnfill homes this week 
end.

’ Mesdrs. i/csley Rodgers and 
Linus Moeller were honored with 
a farewell party at the Club House 
of Slaton Monday night. They left 
to be inducted in the armed forces 
Tuesday. Hostesses were: Misses 
Irene nntl Ruth Gentry; Vernell 
Campbell; Betty Ross Mtteker;
Juancll Hart; Louise Gentry; and 
Mrs. Raymond Gentry. Gaines • j„j, rnon: nnd hotter timber nc 
were played preceding the present- j tjian t.Vcr before, according 
a tion o f the g ift by Mesdrs., pmf, Donald C. Nelson of the N< 

t Vaughn Campbell and Charles Gen y ork State College of Forestry.

U ti-annoon pepper 
1X-1S small oater.it. molted 
X Ublespo-ma flour 
14 cup cold water 
1 cup kto<o lions, cooked
Cut the meat into % Inch 

squares. Drcdgo in tho flour, tho 
brown in hot fat lu a heavy aklllr 
or Dutch oven. Heat the comtumn. 
and water togetbor and pour over 
tho moat. Cover and ulmnier ger.t; 
ovor low heat for l'/j hours. Ttiei 
udd carrots (which have boon cut 
into quarters and then Into IV. 
inch lengths) and ten minutes 1..te. 
add diced potatoes and seasonings 
Simmer for 30 minutes. Then ado 
cookod onions and thickener (flou. 
and water mixed together) and i lm- 
mer for 10 mlnotea flervo on large 
platter or chop Plato and garnish 
top with brotlod tomato halve* 
dumplings and green peas. Serve. 
G to 8.

IT ’S named Wartime Beef Stew 
bccauso tt gets along with but 

one pound of beef instead of tho 
two or more pounds ordinarily re
quired tor six to eight servings.
Tho reason Is the can of new and 

Improved consonimd that goes into 
tho slow. Tills consommO Is rich 
beef stock which steps up the beef 
nourishment anti gives extra savor 
snd test both to meat and vege
table*. And as for what It does to 
deepen and enrich the gravy! Wou- 
derful! Watch the family sop It up 
with slices of tread!

1 pound beef (chuck, neck or shin)
X tablrrpnonn Hour 
X Utble*poon» fat .
1 can new snd improved condensed 

consommC
1 cans water (using soap can for 

measure) 
t cups carrots 
3 cups diced potatoes 
* teaspoon* **lt

No Air.crkun can be placed by 
any pony or government tn a re;:i- 
mented viie which takes from hltn 
or her cither freedom of economic 
op;.urtunlty or political religious Ub- 
erty.

What would the millions of unfor
tunate rr.c women and children In 
Europe gi.e to be able to live and 
enjoy such u way of life?

Well, In this war, those ore the 
things in our lives which are In 
Jeopardy. Our boys arc dying to pre
serve them for us.

Then we can do no lets than to 
"sny yes" and till those war stomp 
albums. It is our duty and privilege 
to help the secretary of the treasury, 
Mr. Morgenthau, in his magnificent 
effort to do tho tremendous Job of 
getting the money to keep our boys 
supplied with the weapons with 
which to fight our fight.

Surely that is little enough for ui 
to do on the

AM ARILLO, Tex:r, January 
20—The election o f Hay W. W ill
oughby, banker afitl cattleman, to 
the Hoard of Directors o f the 
Orient Line o f the Panhandle & 
Santa Fc Railway, was announced 
today by G. C. Jefferies, vice-presl 
dent and general manager. W ill
oughby was selected to succeed 
the vacancy created through the 
recent death of Joe D. Jackson, 
pioneer cattleman anti one o f the 
outstanding civic lenders o f the 
Southwest.

Acorns, the need* which each 
oak tree drop* annually by the 
hundreds, nnd which were u:-.v> 
during the Revolutionary und Civ- 
il Wars a* a coffee jtubstitute, an 
again listed today as suitable for 
the same purpose. They are pn 
pared as a beverage by bein'; 
roasted and ground) and then bo'.i- 
od in the same manner ns co ffc

Lord, or >>cing his counsellor hath 
The Lesson-Sermon also includ 

cs the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Scien 
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker Ed
dy: “ Spirit being God, there is 
but one Spirit, for there can be 
but one infinite and therefore one 
God’’ (page 334).

home front.
> UtrathHiHl

Job Printing Neatly Done,

RADIO
TUBES

TESTED
FREE

NEW

ARRIVAL
EXPERT REPAIRS
i’c Service All Makes— Full line Tula

L. C. A L V A R E Z w ere fortunate in
Next .Door to Slaton Mattrecs Co.

the Senior boys ireesving in very  smart

Yon Can’t Re-Fuse?
Dresses

Coats

Suits

Hats

Blouse '
y

Costume

Jewelry

Bags

Hose

DR. HUMPHREYS RELIEF'1 
(or torturo of both

IN TE R N A L and E X TE R N A L

Coits Only 60/ With FRCC 
SMo P ipo—All Drucstorso

Ilumphrvvs Ointment (Dr. 1‘. Hum- 
pirn » ’ fc; 'tttU, H  i'.y * ,ci. *;iu: 
for rfe*rty IS ye»rsl promptly relicrr- 
lukCuw ttcaiii*. out in ik  »orrnnu« wlUi 
the \cry liiu. uppllvuUuUd. K* *poclr,.
v.ttE j k* r'.-e i -.'-fir* . • i »•■> <
: •. r: i.-. - 1 j i .. too. it  uciuuhy
*,.iraU* u uroa-Vioo sooililitK Cooling 
cf ti'-’ npnri * 0 !n*>’ ir t "• r th* 
, ,re ,ii. . u.iU ihu* liv'.iw o*tuio 1. .-i 
i * trr. Mi V. ny sutler/ Ost Humphrey* 
OiauuKut ttHayl

Sure You Can!
and you'll help save time, money, and vital equipment

It ’s easy to replace a fuse. . .  almost as simple 

as replacing a light bulb. You  save yourself 

inconvenience, too . . .  when you re-fuse. . .  

because you restore your electric service imme

diately. N o  need to wait for a service man! 
And your cooperation w ill save tires, gasoline, 

truck wear, time and m oney. . .  all mighty 

important for (he duration.

When a fuse blows at your house . . .  locate 

the trouble, disconnect the defective cord or 

appliance . . .  then "ligh t ’cr up”  in the few 

easy steps shown here. O r next time you’re 

downtown, come in and see us, W c ’ li be glad 

to show you bow to replace ’ ’b lown" fuses . . .  

and see that you get the sixe to fit your needs.

Growjfour Ownl&getables
3. Replace ’’blown" fuse 
with new one, as you 
would a lamp bulb. Then 
turn on the main switch.

1. Go to the main swllch 
ot your meter box. 'Stand 
on o DRY SURFACE ond 
turn oft electricity.

And Many Yard* of New 

Spring Piece Geodb—.Y o n ll 

find our stork bigger and 

better than ever before.

2. Remove "blown" fuse, 
touching only its top. The 
fuse with the scorched spot 
in the "window” on top is 
the one lo remove.

Get Extra Fuses 
from

Your Dealer 
or from Us

SouthwesternPUBLIC SERVICE
C o m p o n q



FRIDAY,

thing less than 63 minutes to 
knock out John L. Sullivan and 
win the heavyweight boxing 
championship o f the world.

And it took four days for Errol 
Flynn, cast aa Corbett and Ward 
Bond, (Sullivan) to do Warner 
Bros.' reenactment o f that title 
fight for “ Gentleman Jim” , the 
story o f Jim’s rise from a San 
Prncisco bank clerk to world 
champion. The picture is now 
playing at the Strand Theatre.

Corbett, the fancy dancer and 
left-hooker, knocked out the “ un
beatable”  Sullivan in the Slat 
round of their scheduled finish 
fight in New Orleans on Septem
ber 7. I M2.

“ Gentleman Jim”  comes to the 
Palace Theatre Prevue Saturday 
night, Sunday and Monday.

PATRIOTIC T A L K

(C—tinued, Fjtpm Front Page)

•rxwdeastn represent u major 
jinas of the .Aipericnnism educa
te saal campaign being conducted 
by the Veterans of; Foreign Wars 
*tf i t  1J. S., throughout the na- 
£* m  la cooperation with 477 radio 
s attons on «ie  Jlth day of each

“ We regard thitj radio campaign 
i  a major war service/project," 
-plained MgV .tyibertsqn, “be- 

• nee wo beb«v<| • U>pl i American 
r >»**•' will never break faith with 
LV.» a n  in uniform if  they know 
i s  trath about the insidious fore- 
*>-. winch are trying te divide us 

'ong ourselves in order to sabot- 
. j ear support! o f .the war effort.

' ‘Although complete victory is 
r> t yet within our. grasp, the Axis 
. -tutors know they are doomed to 
n  tdung defeat. They, know they 
erv hciplesp before the united 
i t n g t h  o f the ,70 pntions which 
/.-'•’ (pone tho United Nations group. 
K • veterans o f tho last World War 
ar convinced that this tremendous 
«: J«gth which ,wy possesK within 
tf • United Nations muat be used 
r clligently after the victory is 
r a. We moat use this unity as a 
r upon to make sure that our 
C awdchildren will not bo called up- 
1 > to take part in' another World 
K * r  25 years hence."

Drastic over-cutting o f the for-
eats in Nasi Germany began short
ly after Germany's conservative 
forest organisations ware taken 
over by the government.

Jno. L. Vaughan
Public Accountant 

Income Tas Service

Boom 292 Telephone 2-2911 

Lubbock Natl. Bldg. 
Lubbock, TexasMovie Reporter

m <  STOKV O P A 
MAKE-UP SC Alt.

Uojrd Nolan, wlm has been play- 
■C  screen vdlinns since he began 
Ms movie career in, 1936, wears his 
first scar fo r  his role- in Metro- 
Oahfwyn-Mayer's “ Apache Trail.”  
which opens. Friday at'the Palace 
Theatre. Portraying. Pijao Util, 
outlaw brother o f William Lundi- 
gan, Nolan's (ace will have a two- 
inch gash- on .his right chock.

Although no ic.vion is. given in 
the movie itself for the scar, 
make-up expert Jack llawn design
ed it to resewtMe a wound that 
aught have heevi made by an In
dian arrow. The actor was re
paired to report to .work two.hour* 
earlier than u .ual each morning 
te have the *car made up..

CO NSERVATIO N FA R M IN G

VC.rn«

a,b V " * *

CO NSER VATIO NB IR D  S T U D Y

* No Refolds
* No Exchange*

I t  esse
A L L  SALKS F INA L 

AND CASH

Store Wide 
Winter

CLEARANCE For 33 years the Boy Scouts of America have been in training . . .developing character and invoking Ieadersh 
thousands of boys who have since become brave fighters for the freedoms we all as Americans, cherish. Wc 
heroes . . Capt. Colin P. Kelly, Liet.-Com. John Bulkley, Lieut. George W elch . . . ex-Scouts a ll. . . arc inspii
les of the stuff Scouts are made of, just as the unrelenting war efforts of all Scouts, truly home-front soldiers, 
their stamina and will to win the rights of the just!

Nwkulrd in. W1NTKB Ol.FARANt K SA LE  arc many item* 
that were bought-tarty, liut arriv -d Ian late fur (iir iU m in  veiling
__ thurefac^ they b u r  (Ml! Ii w i  picked over. Rather than carry
thin merchandise B if f  until a r i l  year, wc make thi« sacrifice. AH 
SMWt go. :■) ‘

With 'Toughen l 'p !  Buckle Down! And Carry on to 
Victory !”  an their nlogan, the Boy Scouts o f America 

will celebrate their 33rd Anniversary during the week 
beginning February C and ending February 12, Abra

ham Lincoln's birthday. In behalf o f the nation’s war 
effort they are dedicated to toughening their fiber 
toward greater physical strength, mental alertness 

and moral stamina.. .and to the performance o f a 
comprehensive program o f actual War Service. The 

influence o f their fine training inspires the preserva
tion of Liberty and the determination to ”do our duty 

for God and our Country!” Join the Boy Scouts in their
meritorious work___help them___help your country.

Let a Scout you know take your pledge to buy more___

SUITS
A ll  O ’Coats On Sale >9

One group
fasts  that _ ^  •H

“ s i  9  9 8  $
SJLJPUJ1 & . 1
Values to

P aX T S . SLACKS, O D D  TROUSERS 4 * *  O’H
Omr l l > &  Group Values to $4.95 O  Q f i
w h tv  ° n,y ..........................™

One group 
of fin ea «*t» 
in values to 
tiU.34k A  
real value 
at

C IV IL  DEFENSEFARM ING

You’ll Want On*
On# jrrottp 
in e<»r4*roy 
and et*D» |hl n i
itegul.tr \  1 I f  j
$I.SO and JJJ III
*1.93 values 
For quick 
clearance ..

A ll- N ew  Style*
One grant*.

. of felt hat*
Values to* Ah* A 
W.95. While 1  a i ]

“ 7 S85*i
5. reduced! 1 *

f JSUR E  COATS, JACKETS A N D  SW EATERS

(V fB  T A B LE  TO  SKi.RCT FROM. VALUES 4k 4  
TO *4.95. V m iAT, WINTFJt CI M A U A N fK  ■  A  
A &SO a large stock bt heavy winter jackets for tM* ■  ^  
•v-.door wear— At,I. O N 'S A l.tv

This appeal for your support of the Boy Sc outs of Slaton is being made by the follow 

^  ing merchants

0 . D. Kenney Auto Parts 

Piggly Wiggly 

Slaton Grains & Coal 

Palace of Eats 

M. S. Kavanaugh

Jo h n s Dairy 

Odie A. Hood 

Texas Grocery 

W.T. Cherry 

H. G. Grocery & Market

Crow Harral Co

Citizens S l B  

*■ A. L. Brannon

S ’aton Steam Laundry 

Pember In*. Agency

Shiirfs Pajamas
A  Large Selection
Of fine
Brnadrhth ((>1 Hd\ 
Pajama*. \  I / U  
Regular
*M !i value* ^

A  Large A*sortnvcnt
Of fine A[<K t  ■ *• <
* a Bhirto. (tilValue* to 'l l  1(1

1216 TEXAS A VE NUE , LUBBOCK

1

* A f r .  -  -4 f,  ■ L f - '• • ■ ‘ 3 .  4-* ' i . i  V- '  * » . a-. . . I f r V- . T '.. ‘/4 + ,-Jk * - i t 't - i d  -e& j.-iiu  -• V i  .V ; ‘ S ’ '  v  ’ * 1  • ; - . t i T f j


